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salads

pizza

Good Kids

BAKED GOAT CHEESE - 
 charred tomatoes, savory herbs,
 extra virgin olive oil, pizza bread 

THE HUMMUS - 
 pepitas, smoked salt, extra
 virgin olive oil, pizza bread

BAKED WINGS - 
calabrian chili sauce

MEATBALLS - 
tomato sauce, parmesan

FIELDWORK CAESAR - 
 romaine hearts, house croutons,
 radish, soft egg, caesar dressing
CHOPPED KALE - 
 brussels sprouts, apples,
 radish, cotija cheese, pepitas,
 balsamic pomegranate vinaigrette

MARGHERITA - 
 tomato sauce, basil, mozzarella,
 extra virgin olive oil
BIG EGG PIZZA  - 
egg, onion, roasted garlic, ricotta, mozzarella, 
arugula, fresh herbs
KAHUNA - 
 tomato sauce, roasted pineapple,
 ham, onion, calabrian chili, ricotta, mozzarella
FUN GUY - 
porcini cream, mushrooms, onion, goat cheese,
mozzarella, pecorino

DELIVERY BOY - 
 tomato sauce, pepperoni, castlevatrano olives, 
 roasted jalapenos, onion, mozzarella

GLAMAROSA - 
 tomato sauce, meatballs, onion,
 cream, herbs, mozzarella

WALK IN THE PARK - 
 pesto, roasted brussels sprouts, bacon,
 roasted garlic, lemon, ricotta, mozzarella

CHEESE OR PEPPERONI PIZZA - 
MEATBALLS - ADDITIONS - 

egg, arugula, ghost pepper salami, anchovies
Item Can Be Made Vegetarian Upon Request
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prices do not include sales tax

non-alcoholic
Jones Soda - 4

 cola, sugar free cola, lemon lime,
 ginger ale, unsweetened black tea

 HELLO GOURDEOUS- 
roasted delicata squash, garlic, onion,
calabrian chili, smoked cheddar, mozzarella,
pistachios, arugula
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LOADED - 19
potato, ghost pepper salami, onion, roasted
garlic, mozzarella, paremsan, chili
MIC DROP - 18
house made sausage, garlic, onion, ricotta, 
marinated red peppers, fresh lemon

Fieldwork Brewing Company is family friendly. Well behaved
adults and children are always welcome. Please help us 

maintain a comfortable environment for all to enjoy by always
wearing your mask when not seated at your table

ARUGULA SALAD - 
ghost pepper salami, roasted delicata squash,
rainbow carrot, radish, toasted seeds,
goddess ranch

ROASTED BRUSSEL SPROUTS -
furikake, lemon, smoked salt,
miso aioli  
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